Face PreFriday Doubleheader at College Gym
Pits Beavers Against Big Timber,
W estern Bulldogs with W eber College
Djllon cage fans face a highly attractive pre-Christmas basket
ball slate this weekend as local college and high school quints take the
courts here against highly-touted opposition. Chief attraction will be
the Friday night dmrbleheader at the Western College gym where the
Beavers meet Big Timber at 7 p.m. and Western goes against Weber
College at 8:30. Saturday night's feature pits the two high school clubs
in a return match at the BCH S gymnasium.
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By Dec. 31, the Vigilante Coun
The “ GO Roundup” is the accel
erated membership drive o f the cil will have served 5,410 differ
Boy Scouts o f America which ends ent boys and leaders in Beaverhead
Dec. 31 with a report to Congress Madison, Jefferson, Silver Bow,
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Register A ll New Boy«
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Now In their third year, the Twirlers earned money for their cos
new boys and units before Dec. 31 come of only $15,105. The Coun jorette Chris McArthur, are furnishing high school cage fans with
tumes by sponsoring dances and received assistance from their
so they can be credited to the cil also employes a full-time sec top-caliber halftime entertainment at Beaver home games. Made up
mothers In designing and sowing the colorful outfits. Although offi
Council and their sponsoring insti retary and maintains an office in of thirteen talented and attractive young ladies, the twirling group
cially a part of the BC H S Band, the twirlers conduct practices and
Butte.,
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includes left to right: Bonnie Beager, Betty Nolan, Raelene Lynch,
work-out routines solely on their own Initiative. In qddltlon ta ap
Scout Executive Robert W. DeUnits showing a 10% gain before'
Jennie Harrison, Kathy Mann, Marcia Sanborn, Lillian Nolan, Con
pearing at football and basketball games, the girls also perform In
Dec. 31 may award “1962 Honor Buhr claims the success of Scout
the Jaycee Rodeo Parade here and accompanied the band to the U«.S.
Unit” badges to all its boy mem ing in this area can be attributed nie Slmonsen, Diana Proctor, Rosemary Miller, Maurine Palmer and
A ir Force concert In Butte. They will be seen Saturday night at
Janet
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M
iss
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David
Wilson,
bers. Star Recruiter Awards are to the devoted service rendered
the BC H S gymnasium during Intermission of the Beaver.- Big Tim
being given each boy who recruits to boys and our nation by conse BCH S band director, serves as faculty advisor for the grobp.
ber game. ’ ‘ *
crated volunteer adult leaders.
a new member this year.

"Christm as Trees M ay Pose
Fire Threat," Chief W arns

Patrol Urges
Extra Caution
During Holidays

Know Of "Shutins"
Wbo Would Enjoy
Carols Friday Ere?

Car Prowler Steals
Christmas Presents

Club Bar Slates
Free Smorgasbord

Boy Scout Membership Drive
W ill Close on December 31

B C H S Twirlers Provide Snappy Entertainment for Beaver Fans
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Do Your Christmas Shopping in Dillon-Stores Open Friday and Saturday until 9 p. m.

